
UNUSUAL RESPONSES TO DRUGS IN SOME 
H E R E D I T A R 5  r C O N D I T I O N S *  

W. KALOW[, M.D, "[" 

AN UNUSUAL RESPONSE to a drug may t{ave disastrous consequences, or may  
be a mere nuisance, bu t - - i f  studied sys temat ica l ly  'unusual responses offer 
new insight into the normal mode of action of drugs. One may facilitate such 
a systema.tic s tudy by dividing unusual  drug responses into two large cate- 
gories" th~ose arising from external i~afluences, and those caused by heredi tary  
conditions. At  the present  s tate  of knowledge, it is not  always possible to 
divide drug reactions in this manner  but  clear-cut examples of such external  
factors are death  due to atropine in hot weather  x when interference with per- 
spiration may cause heat  stroke -~ or, as has been recently claimed, an increased 
risk of general anaesthesia after exposure to ,radiation. ~ The  purpose of the 
present pal6er is to give examples of drug reactions which have in common 
that the3- obey the rules of heredity;  application of these rules will gradual ly  
reduce some elements of surprise in the use of drugs and thereby increase their  
safety. 

The following discussion will deal mostly with drugs of some concern to 
anaesthetists and it should be kept  in mind t h a t  genetically determined devia- 
tions from a usual drug response occur ill organisms of all kinds. Resis tance of 
bacteria to penicillin develops if there are a few individual  organisms in a 
colon? which are resis-tant to this antibiotic and which get a chance to spread 
and multiply if the colonv is exposed to penicillin. 4 In a similar way, the 
resistance of insects to insecticides is ~2vidence for genetically determined 
variations in the response to these agents. ~ Some strains of mice are more 
susceptible to the toxic action of pentobarbi ta l  than  other  strains, and these 
differences between strains are heritable. 6 Some rabbi ts  have, and others lack, 
the enzyme atropine esterase; 7 those which have the enzyme show fleeting 
effects of atropine, s Of the heritable influences on drug response in man,  I 
want to mention only two which affect anaesthesia  indirectly. First ,  some 
types of haemolyt ic  reaction from coal tar analgesics, sulphonamides,  or anti-  
malarials like pr imaquin are due to an inherited enzymat id  defect in red cells. 9 
This defect occurs in Negroes more often than  in Caucasians.  Second, the anti-  
tuberculous drug isoniazid is metabolized by some people faster than  by others;  ~~ 
those who do not readily metabolize the dFug are prone to develop a secondary 
vitamin B6(pyridoxine) deficiency, n a deficiency which may find expression in 
various neurological disorders. The  heredi ta ry  de te rmina t ion  of isoniazid meta-  
bolism has been established recently, w 
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We will now turn to some drugs? used in anaesthesia.  The  outcome may be 
v~ery serious if barbi tura tes  are administere~t to patients, suffering from por- 
phyriaA3, ~4 There are several foJ-ms of po(phyria;  15 most impor tan t  is the 
acute in te rmi t ten t  type of this disease. TM We still do not know its biochemical 
cause but  research of the past  15 years 'has  eliminated the misconception that 
porphyrins are poisonous breakdown products  of heme. The  work of Rimington, 
Waldenstr6m, Shemin, Gibson, Granick, and many others has conclusively 
shown tha t  porphyrins are precursors of heme. '6. ~7 I t  appears likely tha t  the 
metabolic error in porphyria  involves some of the simple biochemical building 
stones, namely acetic acid and glycine. Proper util ization of these agents f0~ 
heme synthesis requires oxidative phosphorylat i ,m which can be blocked by 
barbi turates .  TM A derangement  of this or another  similarly fundamenta l  bio- 
chemical event  is probably responsible for the initiation of a porphyric attack. 
Metabolic products which appear  in human  uri,~e dur ing a porphyric attack 
are often precursors of porphyrins,  ra ther  tha~l porphyrins  themselves. The 
porphyrins have a red colour and can, therefore, i)e se6n in urine, bu t  the ;,re- 
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FIGURE 1. The relationship between barbiturate 
administration and the onset of paralysis in 48 patients 
with acute intermittent porphyria. (Data of A. Gold- 
berg, 19,59.) 
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cursors are colourless. For tuna te ly ,  porphobil inogen can be demons t r a t ed  with 
a very simple laboratory  test. 19 Anatomical  lesions of porphyr ia  may consist 
in patchy demyel inat ion which may be' related to au tonomic  symptoms ,  to 
paralysis of motor  nerves, and to mental  dis turbances.  14 A fairly consistent.  
sign is a rapid heart  rate, often combined with' hypertension.  The  present ing 
symptom is frequently abdominal  pain of such severi ty t ha t  surgery seems 
indicated. Under  these ci rcumstances  thiopental  may change the charac te r  of 
the at tack and produce paralysis, TM ~0 which may be fatal by interference 
with respiration or, if not fatal, ma~ cause a pa t ien t  to be bedr idden for periods 
of weeks and perhaps months.  Not  all persons with the heredi ta ry  defect  
develop clinical symptoms.  T h u s ' t h e  (lisease may  not be evident  in every 
carrier of the gene; yet one gene is sufficient to produce the disease, t h a t  is, 
inheritance is dominant .  "~ 

Another heredi tary  condit ion which affects the practice of anaesthesia  is the 
occurrence of atypical  pseudochotinesterase in the serum of some persons. ~ 
This unusual enzyme does not seem to cause any disease bu t  it fails to hydrolyse 
succinycholine in clinical concentratioz,s, 2"~ so t ha t  the relat ionship between 
relaxant dose and dura t ion  of action is (tuite different in persons kvith a typical  
esterase and in those with the usual tyl;e of enzyme. In a sense, it is wrong t.o 
speak of a prolonged apnoea after succinylcholine, if a person I has a typical  
esterase; the long durat ion of action is a predictable,  reproducible,  and thus  
regular occurrence. With  proper artificial respirat ion the pa t ien t  also seems to 
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FIGURE 2. Relation between dose o{ succinylcholine chloride and duration 
of apnoea in 4 representative patients. Varjous doses were administered at 
intervals of days or weeks for electroshock treatment. 

Patient V.F. represents a ca~  with a high level of usual type of esterase; 
Patient J.T., 1o~: level of usual type of esterase; Patient D.F., mixture of 
normal and atypical esterase with preponde~rance of the latter; Patient F.O.  
atypical esterase. (Data of Kalow and Gunn, 1957.) 
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FIGURE 3. Same data as in Figure 2 on a logarithmic plot. 
(Figure by Kalow and Gunn (1957) reproduced with permission of 
the J. Pharmacol. & Exper. Therap.) 

be qui te  safe after succinylcholine even if one has to wai t  for a few hour~ until 
the drug effect is over. One cannot  get a short action of succinylcholine in these 
pat ients  since the5: need 10 mg. of succinylcholine for relaxation and since even 
this small dose can be expected to act  for 10 mi,~utes. I t  is i m p o r t a n t  to appre- 
ciate t ha t  equ ipment  for a,r,$;ficial respiration ought  to be immedia te ly  avail- 
able, even if one adminis te is  6,Nly a test dose of the drug.  Abou t  1"2,000 or 
3,C00 pat ients  have the atypical  esterase; 2a much more f requent  are persons 
who have a mixture  of normal  and a typical  esterase in their  serum. They are 
the heterozygotes and const i tu te  nearly 4 per cent of the populat ion.  There is 
clinically little trouble with these heterozygotes.  Their  p lasma hydrolyses 
succinylcholine at  about  half the normal  rate. In a person with the normal 
type of cholinesterase, reduct ion of esterase ac t iv i ty  m one-half  normal in 
the presence of cancer or liver diseasC 5 is likely to be accompanied  by some 
prolonged effect of succinylcholine unless the close is reduced. One must con- 
sider the possibility t ha t  the liver damage  as such may  influence the duration 
of drug action by some means which is independent  of cholinesterase. I should 
like to ment ion tha t  any a t t e m p t  to detect  heterozygosi ty  by simple measure- 
ments  of reaction rate  26 does permit  the recognitio n of not  more  than two- 
thirds of the heterozygotes.  97 

In hypokalemic  heredi tary  periodic paralysis,  a t t acks  have been induced by 
glucose, insulin, 28 or chlorothiazide.  29 There  is, however, a veYy rare hyper- 
kalemic form of this disease in which anaesthesia  appears  to precipitate severe 
paralysis.  3~ For example, thiopental  given for a dental  extract ion left a patient 
unable  to move for several hours after awakening.  Similar a t t acks  have occurred 
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in two'women after childbirth under anaesthesia;  one of the wom~n delivered 
another child with spinal anaesthesia without  sustaining_an at tack.  

An inherited anatomical  feature a~ which may  spell trouble for the anaesthe- 
tist is a narrow angle between cornea and iris, tha t  is, a shallow a n t e r ~ a m b e r  
0fthe eye. This narrow angle is a prerequisite a~ for the pr imary  acuie 'gl~eacoma, 
while the sl~nple chronic glaucoma frequent ly occurs in eyes with a wide angle. 
A sharp distinction between the glaucomata is necessayY since the action of 
some drugs on intraocular pressure is different in these conditions, aa During 
pupillary dilatation,  the iris may  crowd the drainage canals of the aqueous 
humour if there is a narrow angle, but not if the angle is wide. Hence the 
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FIGURE 4. Differential effects of drugs on intraocular 
pressure in narrow-angle and i0 wMe-angle glaucoma. See 
text for further explanation. 

mydriatic action of atropine blocks the drainage with a consequent  rise of 
intraocular pressure in acute glaucomg, but it has little effect on the pressure 
in simple'~glaucoma and on a normal eye. S,trangely enough, this dist inction 
does not have to be made if the opposite pharmacological effect is sought,  oince 
ch01inergic st imulation,  as, for instance, exerted by 15ilocarpine, ~educes ifltra- 
ocular pressure in any type of glaucoma. On the other  hand, adrenergic agents 
reduce intraocular pressure in simple glaucoma but  enhance the pressure in 
acute glaucoma. This double action has been observed with epinephrine,  
phenylephrine, a4 ephedrine, and cocaine. 3a 

Since epinephrine is f requently liberated during general anaes~thesia, 3~ this 
double action may  well explain why some observers ring tha t  general anaes- 
thetics lower intraocular  pressure, ~6 and yet  glaucomatous a t tacks  have been 
initiated by general anaesthesia and surgery,  a7 In these cases, the a t t ack  may 
be the combined result of preoperative atropine enhancing the pupil lary 
dilatation of deep anaesthesia, and of epinephrine liberation due to anxie ty  38 
and the action of, ior example, ether. Succinylcholine is able to raise the intra;  
ocular pressure but  this is a relatively minor effect of short  dura t ion;  the 
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pressure rises more as a rest~h of intubat ion than of the drug. 39 If one suspects 
a narrow-angle glaucoma, a prophylactic drop of 2 per Cent pilocarpine pre~ 
operat ively is indicated. 37 

In short,  the relatively frequent,  slowly progressi~g, simple glaucoma of old 
age is nothing which the anaesthet is t  has to fear, but  this is no reason to neglect 
the dangers  of the relatively rare, acute, narrow-angle glaucoma. The mosi 
likely candidates  for this lat ter  glaucoma are elderly women. The  prodroma) 
stages are characterized by a combinat ion :>f sporadic headache with the 
appearance  of halos resulting from corneal oedema. A single observat ion of a 
normal  intraocular  pressure does not exclude the presence of the disease. The 
mode of inheritance seems to be variable but  a questio~ for acute  glaucoma, 
among relatives of the pa t ient  may be worth while. *~ 

The  colour of the iris is genetically determined.  The different content  oi 
p igment  reflects a difference in biochemical make-u P. I t  is known tha t  irises of 
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Fmur~. 6. Comparison o f  the mydriatic action of 1-ephedrine, dl-ephedrJne, 
d-pseudoephedrine, cocaine, and euphthalamine in Caucasians, Chinese, and Negroes. 
Each ~cale expressed in millimeters represents the results of I0 gubjects. The solid 
scaledenotes the average increase of the transverse diameter of the pupil. The solid 
scale plus tha t  enclosed in the broken lines indicates the maximum value in the series, 
and that  porti~n of the solid scale on the right side of t hewh i t e  vertical line the 
minirfial value in the same series. (Reproduced by permission of K. K. Chen and the 
J. Pharmacal. & Exper. Therap.) 
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different colour contain different activities of dopa oxidase. 4~ While not all the 
biochemical-relationships are understood, there is no doubt  t ha t  eyes of dif- 
ferent colour react  with different intensi ty  to mydriat ic  agents. This has been 
shown for rabbi t  eyes 41 but  It holds for human  eyes as well. 42, 4.~ K. K. Chen, 
who with Carl F. Schmidt  introduced the Chinese drug ephedrine into Western 
medicin$, found tha t  sympathomimet ic  drug.s including cocaine had a strong 
mydriafic effect bn European eyes, a moderate  effect on Chinese,eyes,  and 
practically no effect on Negro eyes. 44 I t  is very likely tha t  this reflects a dif- 
ferent metabolism of aromatic  amines, including epinephrine. In this connection 
it is interesting to note the observation of an Austral ian dentist ,  Dr. Sut ton,  
who claims tha t  persons with dark eyes are more susceptible to pain than 
persons with light eyes. 45 The contents  of his ~rticle, p l u s  comments,  were 
published as an Editorial in the British Medical Journal ,  46 which init iated 
quite a flow of letters. The possibility of an indirect though real Connection 
between eye colour and such a complex function as pain, should be investi- 
gated pn a biochemical, not emotional, basis. There  are several examples in 
biochemical genetics of a relation between pigmentat ion and other  .factors. 
For instance, the atropine esterase in rabbits  is genetically linked w i t h  fur 
eoiour. 7 Genes which affect the colour ,of mouse hair are known at  a t  least 
twenty-four different loci; a t  eight of these loci are genes with highly specific 
effects on other characters.47 In human beings, the metabolic error of phenyl- 
ketonuria causes mental  deficiency accompanied by light eyes and blond' hair. 
I wonder whether  there is any t ru th  in the old tale t ha t  red-haired pat ients  
tend to bleed excessively during surgery? 

There have been reports from the United States,  4~. ,9 jamaica,50 Africa 6l 
and the Fiji Islands, 5~ s ta t ing  tha t  the operat ive mortal i ty  of persons with 
dark skin pigmentat ion is greater than  those with light skin. Circulatoi 'y 
collapse seems to play a major role in this morality. Eff(;rts have been made, 
particularly in Jamaica,  to sort out the various responsible factors. Persons of 
African descent showed regularly a high rise of blood sugar during an operatiqR 1 
which indicates an excessi*z.e response of the adrenal medulla; s~. on Che othe~ 
hand, the adrenal cortex was found to be anatomical ly  small ~4, 55 and the 
ur!nary excretion ra te  of 17 ketogenic steroids to be low. ~ One may speculate 
that this adrenai imbalance in conjunction with the low blood volume charac-  
teristic of u n d e r n u t n t m n  is the cause of the fatal collapse. In any case, there  
are probably both genetic and environmental  factors in operation, the  re la t ive  
importance of whi~ch is still to be elucidated. 

The cases mentioned indicate t h e d i v e r s i t y  which heredi tary influences m a y  
have oh the , response  tb drugs. Some of the conditions described are r a t he r  
rare; one may raise the question, why bother  with such r a r i t i e s ~ y e t  the  
study of exceptions is the be s t  means of recognizing ordinary rules. 

Many environmental ,  non-hereditary,  and pathological conditions such as 
undernUtrition, obesity, bleeding, or cardiovascular  dysfunct ion are ei ther  
obvious or  easily revealed by physical examination.  The  biochemidal individu- 
ality which affects the response to drugs often tends to be hidden. Yet  fin 
view of the serious consequen~ces which m a y  be blindness, paralysis,  or even 
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death,  a preoperat ive question "as to unusual  drug responses in the family 
might  be worthwhile. If one suspects an heredi tary nature  of a rare, unusual 
response to a drug, it is impor tan t  to find out  whether  tJhere is a blood rela- 
t ionship between the parents.  

One always has to keep in mind tha t  the Gauss-curve,  t h a t  is t h e  normal, 
bell-shaped distr ibution curve of drug response, is oiten not applicable when 
one is dealing with unusual drug responses. This has numerous consequences; 
for instance, the concepts of gene frequency, of gene:ic polymorphism, and of 
heterozygous carriers, are likely to assume some new imt)ortance. Anaes- 
thetists  who are trained to record drug responses in t 
position to detect  a wide var ie ty  of heredi tary fa 
effect of drugs. 
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